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Work Party on the First 

Saturday of each month. 

Do your part, volunteer! 



I look forward to serving you as Treasurer of 
the Aeolian Yacht Club for the 2011-2012 
year. Our past Treasurer very aptly reported 
our financial report for the fiscal year end. I 
would like to underscore John's statement that 
with new members and new boats in our har-
bor, we will be able to increase our General 
Fund to the level required to maintain our club 
and harbor as we would all like. That is where 
you all come in! Our club grows by members bringing in new 
members to enjoy the boating life and the Aeolian club activities.  
Bring a friend and enjoy our club!  

.                                                                                
                                                             Julie Cooper, Treasurer 
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Officers, Board of Directors, and Standing Committee Members  

2011-2012 

Commodore  ··········································· Brian Aylen ······················ ibedebuzz@yahoo.com ······················· 530-282-2926 
Vice  Commodore  ··································· Rosalind Guillory ·············· Rozzoguil@gmail.com ························· 510-568-0737 
Rear Commodore  ···································· Scott Saylor ····················· scottsay@att.net································· 510-772-0892 
Recording Secretary  ································ Susan Jeffries ·················· susan@sljlaw.net································ 510-769-7498 
Treasurer  ··············································· Julie Cooper ···················· coopju@yahoo.com ···························· 916-849-5715 
Port Captain ············································ James LaMar ··················· j_lamar@pacbell.net ··························· 510-769-9205 
Financial Secretary  ·································· Evelyn Poates ·················· epoates@att.net ································· 415-595-5997 
Director  ················································· Gary Barker ····················· 2barkers@att.net ································ 510-522-6646 
Director  ················································· Steve Brandt ···················· Steve@sbrandt.net  ···························· 510-865-7072 
Director  ················································· Les Sutton………… ··········· sailgemini@aol.com ···························· 415-746-0780 
Regatta Committee ·································· Gary Barker ····················· 2barkers@att.net ································ 510-522-6646 
 ····························································· Dave Little ······················· ddlittle@comcast.net ··························· 510-522-8654 
 ····························································· Adair Jorgensen ··············· adairobert@sbcglobal.net····················· 510-865-0347 
Cruise ins ··············································· Rosalind Guillory ·············· Rozzoguil@gmail.com ························· 510-568-0730 
Cruise outs ············································· OPEN ····························· open@.net ········································ 510-- 
Fishing Derby ·········································· Gene Covello ··················· none ················································ 415-282-4151 
Membership Chair ···································· Evelyn Poates ·················· epoates@att.net ································· 415-595-5997 
Events Committee Chair ···························· Shirley Ross ···················· antesshirl@gmail.com ························· 510-337-0458 
PICYA Delegates ····································· Jeanne McCaffery ············ flyhigh1979@sbcglobal.net ··················· 847-341-0000 
 ····························································· Sue Roderick ··················· rodsroost@comcast.net ······················· 510-521-6754 
 ····························································· Jeanette Clark ·················· lesterandjeanette@yahoo.com ·············· 510-456-5911 
Safety Chair ············································ Kim Arrivee ······················ arrivee@comcast.net ·························· 510-521-5653 
Boutique ················································· Jeanne McCaffery ············· flyhigh1979@sbcglobal.net ··················· 847-341-0000 
JIB Editor ··············································· Leroy Pyle ······················· leroy@leroypyle.net ···························· 510-206-3457 
Webmaster ············································· Stefan Hofmeyer ··············· Stefan@hofmeyer.org ························· 510-521-1600 
 
Audit Committee ······································ Adair Jorgensen  ·············· adairobert@sbcglobal.net····················· 510-865-0347 
Budget and Finance Committee ·················· Julie Cooper ···················· coopju@yahoo.com ···························· 916-849-5715 
 
Aeolian Office Manager ····························· Sherri Armijo ···················· aeolianyc.aol.com   (office) ··················· 510-523-2586 
Aeolian Office Hours: Mon-Wed-Fri 12:00-3:00 PM 
Back Porch Telephone: 510-748-0483 (personal calls and assistance for those cruising in) 

 Channel 68 monitored for cruise in groups at Aeolian 

 Website for the club: www.aeolianyc.com (directions, channel instructions, and links) 

 Email for the Aeolian Office: aeolianyc@aol.com 

Julie Cooper 

 

 

 

The Aeolian Bar is Open  

Every Friday @ 5:30 pm 

Take a look at these great events 
scheduled for December!  Please 
mark your calendars and join us.  
We look forward to seeing you at 
your club and participating in our 
social events. 

December 2 

TGIF Camaraderie! 

December 4 
Tree Trimming Party 

December 9 
TGIF Camaraderie! 

December 14 
Board Meeting 

December 16 
TGIF Camaraderie! 

December 23 
TGIF Camaraderie! 

December 30 
TGIF Camaraderie! 

December 31 
New Years Eve Party! 

The board of Directors at its November 17, 2011 meeting 
accepted the following as our newest members: 
 

Michael & Christine Gilmore   

John & Carolyn Mangan      Sonja Hernandez 

Marilyn Dodge 

Mike & Nicole Mersch  
Joan Piesinger & Patrick Doherty 

Jose Rincon  & Rachel Flores 

 

CONGRATULATIONS!  

Welcome Aboard! 
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Aeolian Bill Ruth, first skipper of PCF 43, penned a tribute.  

 
It will be engraved on a steel donor plaque and placed on the Memorial Wall in Coronado. Contents are shown below. A 
2011 Memorial Day Ceremony at NAB Coronado, complete with Bag Piper and Honor Guard, where the names of Swift 
Boat Sailors were read and honored. 

PCF-43 
Born on a Berwick Bayou in 1966. Where Louisiana Yardsmen brought light metal plates to life. Then shipped to Subic 
Bay by freighter without crew. 

Met and outfitted by her first crew. Then to Manila Bay & Corregidor for shakedown of her equipment & themselves be-
fore her final journey West. 

Small vulnerable craft. Made large with comradery. With engines of a thousand moving parts. With weapons of a thou-
sand rounds per minute. And young crewmen with a thousand dreams to  share. 

Swift 43 was their security & their home. Their moving window on a conflicted land. Great rocky capes with towering 
stone lights. Islands with abandoned foreign legion forts. Giant rivers flowing into surf. Rainbows above the gun tub after 
monsoon squalls. Blind canals without room to turn. Scenes not mentioned in the hometown press. 

April 1969 on a reedy fetid shore with new crew members honored here. Far from Corregidor-American symbol of defeat 
with final victory. Far from Hei, Da Nang, Binh Ba & San Jaques, Light Boat 43's last patrol was made. 

Duong Keo river ambush. Bright flashes of cabin light & din. Grounded with engines beached & running wild. Vital needs 
of life denied. Swift 43, her Skipper, her Medic, & all their dreams of duty & adventure died. 

 
Placed here by her first crew to honor her last. 

By William Ruth 
 
 

Swift Boat 

1966-1967 1968-1969 
Added to Final Plaque 

Seal / UDT Team 13 

William Ruth, LtJG 

Paul Frausto Jr. BM 2 

Robert Porter EN 2 

Louis Gonzales RM 3 

Keith Hendriksen GMG 3 

Tim McNamara SN 

W.F.Pasnett GMG 3 

Donald Droz LtJG KIA 

Wayne Langhoffer BM 2 

Lloyd Jones EN 2 

James Dean EN 2 

Stephen Miller RD 2 

Michael Modansky RD 2 

Robert Worthington HMC 
(UDT13) KIA 

Peter Upton LtJG WIA 

Art Ruiz SM 3 WIA 

Ricky Hinson GMG 3 WIA 

Randy Piper SN WIA 

Robert Lowry SM 3 WIA 

Mike Sandlin SN WIA 
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Yacht Clubs Cruising in to Aeolian…  
We are pleased to be able to host yacht clubs cruising in to Aeolian Yacht 

Club. 

Watch for next year’s schedule 

Come Join Us For Great Events And Support Our Cruise Ins! 

 

 Loch Lomond Yacht Club Cruise Out  

The last Aeolian cruise out of the season was October 21-23 to Loch Lo-
mond Yacht Club.  There were six boats cruising in and with our great 
visiting Aeolians by land, we had a total of 23!  It was a great turnout and 
all had a wonderful time.  Leaving the Aeolian harbor on Friday morning we had fantastic weather that continued 
throughout the weekend.  We enjoyed cocktails on the docks and then joined Loch Lomond for dinner at their 
“Kanikapila” Hawaiian music jam session.  We all had a wonderful time and Commodore Jeanette Clark showed off 
her hula dancing talents for all to enjoy.   

Saturday was a relaxing day all around with dingy excursions and other fun activities.  Our cocktail party and potluck 
dinner were on the docks again with many other guests joining us.  Boats cruising in were Lefty’s Dream (Al & Jeanne 
McCaffery), Starquest (Jack Selvey with crew Jeanette Clark and Brian Aylen), Alisa (Mark, Kayla & Charles Totte), 
Empresss (Paul Cahalen), Pelican’s Perch (Peter Cahalen & Ruby), and Rod’s Roost (John & Sue Roderick).  Guests 
joining us by land were Bob & Dottie Frey, Jeannie Edgar, Doug & Pam Hipsley (Santa Cruz & Oakland YC), Deanna 
& Andy Desin (Mariposa Hunter’s Point YC), and three guests of Peter & Ruby.  The downside of our cruise out was 
the mechanical problems of Starquest.    

If you enjoy being together on cruises to other yacht clubs, we hope you will join us for 2012 cruises which are just 
around the corner.  

Aeolian boats moored at Loch Lomond YC courtesy dock 

Aeolians Cruising Out…  
Watch for next year’s schedule 

Information and Sign Ups on Back Porch! 
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We wish a very warm and very Happy Birthday to Ae-

olians who are celebrating their birthdays in Decem-

ber: 

If you are having a birthday and have not let the office 

know, do please call Sherri and let her know your 

birthday.   

We hope members celebrating birthdays during the 

year will sign up and attend our monthly birthday din-

ners!  It is a dinner especially for you and you get a 

gift!  So let us hear from you and come enjoy a won-

derful dinner and great fellowship. 

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATIONS 
ACCEPTED 

The following individuals have applied for Aeolian Yacht 
Club membership. The Board of Directors at its November 
17, 2011 meeting accepted these individuals and their ap-
plications will be posted for the required 30 days: 

Doug and Pam Hipsley live in Walnut Creek. They have 
been active in the boating community and yacht clubs for 
many years with memberships at the Santa Cruz YC and 
Oakland YC where he has served as past commodore, as  

well as SF Shrine. Doug is the current director and past 
president of the RBOC and he is active in PICYA. His cur-
rent interest is in political advocacy re: boating, and his con-
nections include dredging resources. They are sponsored 
by Brian Aylen and Jeanette Clark. 

Bettie Lee Laird currently resides in Patterson, but she 
plans to return to Alameda where she grew up-at the Ae-
olian. Bettie’s parents and grandparents were active Ae-
olian members. As a child she enjoyed sailing the estuary in 
a boat built by her father and participating in Aeolian activi-
ties (with vintage photos to prove it.) She currently has an 
El Toro.  Bettie looks forward to club events and offers to 
help out and crew. She is sponsored by Kathie Boothby and 
John Roderick. 

Brian Aylen 

Gary Boland  Toni Bonde  

George Carder  Jeanette Clark  

Brock deLappe  Joe Eandi  

Tom Eelkema  Art Epstein  

Yates Exley  Bob Jorgensen  

Robert Leigh  Frances McAbee  

Andy Oppel  Curt Poykko  

Marley Sage  Diana Surber  

Willard Thau  William Thur  

MEMBERSHIP UPDATE 

Please remember that annual club dues are 
due and payable November 1 (not 1/1/12) If 
necessary, these may be paid semi-annually.  

This is membership renewal time and on the 
positive side, our membership drive has re-
sulted in an overall gain of 25 members. This 
brings our membership to 211.   

Please remember to invite friends to attend 
club activities with you and encourage them to 
join as the reduced $100 initiation fee will be ending soon.  

As the incoming Financial Secretary and Chair of the Mem-
bership Committee, I am looking forward to serving you on 
the board and seeing all of you enjoying the club at its ac-
tivities. I am very pleased that the Aeolian has attracted 
many new members during the recent membership drive, 
and I want to ensure that our membership continues to in-
crease. This is critically needed for the club to grow and  

 

 

thrive. I would like to invite members to consider 
partici-   pation on the membership committee 
and assisting with interviewing prospective 
members. This is a fun and easy way to get ac-
quainted with prospective members and to help 
them to feel welcome and oriented. If repairing 
docks, etc., is not your expertise (or even if it is) 
this is a really important and valuable way of 
contributing. I would like for each and every club 
member to consider themselves an Aeolian Am-
bassador and recruiter. Prospective members 
often report that their perception of the club’s 

friendliness was a factor in their decision to join. I 
want to encourage you all to greet and engage new mem-
bers when you encounter them at the club, and help them 
to feel welcome. I am confident that we will have a fun and 
a positive new year together at the Aeolian. 

Please contact me if you are interested to assist in inter-
viewing prospective members. Feel free to contact me at 
#510-521-5596 H, 415-595-5997 cell, or epoates@att.net . 

                                                               Evelyn Poates 

Evelyn Poates 
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Fellow Aeolians, thank you for letting me take the helm 
as your new Vice Commodore. 

Looking forward to meeting our new members and also 
my fellow Aeolians that I worked with and shared so 
many good times through the years. 

One of my first goals is to get new and old members in-
volved in our club events. Volunteers are so important 
because without them we can't keep the club afloat. 

Events for December include the Annual Tree Trimming 
Party/Pot Luck to be held December 4th at 3:00 PM. This 
is a family event so bring the kids, grandkids and friends. 
There will be activities for the children with a surprise visit 
from Santa. Sign up now. 

The Round-the-Island circumnavigation will be January 

1st. We will be serving our famous 
chili and gin fizzes. All of Alameda 
will be cruising into our club. We 
need lots of volunteers. This is an 
event you won't want to miss. To make this year success-
ful we need your help. Any help will be greatly appreci-
ated. Event sign-ups are always on the back porch. You 
can call our office or I can be reached at 510-568-0737. 

It is so much fun to come on Friday nights to enjoy good 
food and drink and lots of great conversation. 

Bartenders are needed so we can continue to have our 
events. Paul Cahalan, one of our sacred bartenders will 
get you started with his bartending class. Just call the 
club to get started. It is fun and a great way to meet other 
members. Hats off to Shirley Ross, Judy Barker, Gary 
McAfee, Caroline Mines, Peter Cahalen, and I can't miss 
Gary Barker who helps with everything. 

See you at the club, 

Rozz 

ATTN: Friends of Keith & Kay Schardein! 
Our cruising members Keith & Kay Schardein invite friends 
to visit at http://keithandkayunderway.blogspot.com to see 
how they are, where they are and all that kind of stuff. Let’s 

catch up on what’s 
happening... 

CHAMISA 

Commodore's first official event, the PICYA Annual 
Awards Dinner at Encinal Yacht Club. 
 

(And Al  said he didn’t own a tie!) 

Work Party on the First 

Saturday of each month. 

Do your part, volunteer! 
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The Past Commodores Dinner was 
very well attended. Everybody was 
happy and laughter filled the air. 
 
The winners of the Fish Derby are 
Tom Everett who caught a 5'2" Stur-
geon, Gary Barker caught a 8 lb. 
Salmon and Yours Truly with a 5 1/2 
lb. Striped Bass. Each received a 
$100.00 gift certificate for merchan-
dise at the Outdoor Sports Shop. 
 
All you fishermen and fisherwomen in 
our club will want to go fishing and 
maybe you will be a winner. And re-
member, too, fish are good eating! 
The Fish Derby forms are in a small 
box above the drinking fountain on the 
back porch. 
 

Last month I promised to write more 
about cruising the San Juan Islands. 
Well, here goes... I believe it was on 
my first trip that a local old-timer asked 
if I enjoyed Dungeness crab. My eyes 
lit up and I assured him it was a favor-
ite, so he advised me to buy a crab 
pot at the local bait shop. I got a chart 
of the area and the old-timer pointed 
out the best  spot to drop the pot. I 
marked the spot on the map and im-
mediately headed out in my boat. The 
first time we lifted the pot, the crab 
were all hanging on the outside and 
dropped off when clearing the water. 
Next time we put some salmon parts 
under the trap and, bingo, we had six 
large crab that made for a very tasty 
meal served with a very cold white 
wine. 

 
 

The next day for lunch we had oysters 
barbequed over an open pit on a re-
mote island. To be continued... 
 

Gene Covello  

MORE VOLUNTEERS to help out up 
there!! Paul has a little note on the bul-
letin board on the back deck with his 
phone #, or you can call Sherri at the 
club to get his number. CALL HIM!  WE 
NEED YOU!  
     I'm sorry I haven't much to report 
this month, but maybe NEXT month we 
can get something else done to tell you 
about! I want to wish all of you a  
Very Happy Thanksgiving! I hope you 
got together with your family and had a 
great time!  May you have a blessed 
holiday and remember whatever you 
eat over the holidays DOESN’T 
COUNT against you OR your diet! 

     I'll see you at the club!!  
  
                 Brian Aylen, Commodore 

Well AHOY THERE Fellow Aeolians!  
      
November 17th was the first meeting 
of the 2011/2012 Board of Direc-
tors...and I wasn't there!! Sorry folks! 
Two nights after the Commodore's 
Dinner I spent the night in the VA 
Hospital, then the Tuesday after that I 
was sitting on the back deck of the 
club talking to Dr.Tom Charron about 
club business when I started having 
MORE problems! Someone dialed 
911, we had ambulance and Fire De-
partment responders, and after I had  
to spend another night in the Hospital, 
I was told to stop drinking so much 
coffee! Thursday the 17th I went back 
to the VA, and following a Stress Test 
and a Cardiac Angiogram they told 
me I had no blood going to the bottom 
of my heart, so they cleaned out ONE 
artery and will get to the other in a 
couple of weeks! So it looks as 
though I MAY be able to be at the 
next meeting!!  
 
As you can see, my first couple of 
weeks as Commodore have been  
"interesting"! 

In my absence, the Board  met on the 
17th. Rozz took the helm and they  
waded through about 3 hours PLUS, 
covering much of a VERY FULL 
AGENDA! I remember asking the Sur-
gical Nurse what time it was at around 
6:30 as I was being "worked on" and 
thinking  "Well, I guess I'll be a little 
late for the Board of Director's meet-
ing!"  

      
 
Hey Aeolians...WE NEED BARTEND-
ERS!! Paul Cahalen trains our Bar-
tenders whenever he can arrange a 
class, and will be happy to make ar-
rangements to train YOU! We have a 
hard time scheduling enough people to 
cover the bar for all the events that 
happen at our club, and we NEED  
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